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Grandstand Follies
Jack Kockmans
Hell Drivers
Harness Races 3 Days
AAA Auto Races
Farm and Home Exhibits
World of Mirth Shows

Industry Exhibits

Fireworks, Each Night

BED9CED TICKETS
If you buy before midnight,
Oct 5th. Sold in blocks of
fohy (4) for $1.50, including
tax, at your local bus stationand Ivey's and Efird's,
Charlotte.
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_ ; General Wants GIs To
| Dress Like Soldiers

ATLANTA. Ga. . Tlie Ameri<
Army belongs to the American ppie anl ttie people are entitled
know whether or not a man wearfn

t uniform is a soldier'or a private
iren wearing parts of a uniform

i has obtained from sources other tl
the Army, Lt. General O. W. Gl
wold, Commanding General, 8eveW Army, said today.I In commenting on the uniform

I I uation, General Oriswold said: '

is a compliment to American ind
trial mobilization for so much An

. equipment and clothing to be us
for work and sports use, but it
confusing to the public. I have

I structed my Commanders to enfoi-J uniform regulations so thnt the pi
| lie will not confuse soldiers wi

other persons wearing parts of ui
forms."

F ITilfonn regulations issued lo t

military units in the Third At my
rea prohibit the wearing of ineot
plete uniforms, mixed summer ni

I winter clothing ami dirty or 'lishe
rlnl uniforms. The Thiril Army Art
comprises the states of Oeorgia. Fh

. IW.aiM, XftTssrssi^pi. TPmicsse
I North Carolina and South Carolin
Known as The Thin) Army Area, th
section is garrisoned l>v the Sevenl
Army.

' " "The Southeastern States sre rit
in military tradition. I want Seven
Army soldiers to live op to the

'
correctly," General flriswold said.

^
Ammonium dynamltte, gelatins, at
other such explosive* should not 1
n*ed for ditch Wasting operttlor
Only nitro glycerin dynamite is he
for ditching jobs, says Howard Kill
of State College.
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A ylass of GOLDEN OLtHNbLV
Milk is a healthful course in
itself. Yet GOLDEN GUERNSEY
s also ideal for use in cream
soups . . . gravies . . . other
cooked dishes. You can even
make delightful whipped cream
from rich GOLDEN GUERNSEY
top milk! Here's howt
Let GOLDEN GUERNSEY topmilk stand 24 hours. Chill tu>o
hours in freezing tray. Chill
howl and beater. Whipt

ARCHDALE FARMS
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tor can that you will want to know
|f automobile. The Kaian SPSC1AL
i production at Willow Run. We'll
» any day now.

ement of their arrival. Meanwhile,
an help keep your preeent car in
omplete bumper-to-bumper serrice
>d at the tame time assure highest
ar. Come in for a check-up today I
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PATTEESON OEOVE NEWS

,ajl (By Mrs. Thurmau Seism
eo
to Sunday school will be at 1U:«.
ga o'clock Sunday.cit* To those of you who haven't beehe to church lately, just let me say yo'an are niissiug a great blessing. Au<
r,s" too, you haven't seen the uiec thing"th thut ure happening to your churel

and the Lord's house. A new p in''t- joo has been done on the insid'
Drupes and blinds at the down stair

u*" windows. The beginners' room is ait
«>' ply lovely. The curtains and tabl,e.d center were designed and painted b;

Mrs. Eugene Patterson. Yon wil
10 have" to see it in order to nppreei-<-e ate it. The floor upstairs have bee"

sanded and waxed. Pretty.' Yon sab
it. There is stil' more to do. But tin
committee is really 011 the .job Don'
let anyone, or anything keep yot" from >-liuri-h next Sunday.\ Alt. and Mrs. Kiiyinoiid Sc;*in ait'

" J family hail as tlieir Sunday Mimo;
'd guests. Mr. ami Mrs. p. P Wr'.gllt
v" Mr. and Mrs. Trnt i» ,»n.i -1

"Iron.
r>r Mrjin.1 Mrs. !^»i ! Phifc li.d aj

their Suiiilay TTiiuicr guests Mr. an
a | Mrs. Karl Seism ami son. Purvis.

Kittle Missrs Beatrice ami Patsv
Bridges were week em! guests ol
their aunt anil uncle. Mr. ami Mrs
Thurman Seism anil family,

j}, Mrs. D. P. Wright. Mrs Loe
ge Wright. Mrs. Karl Seism Mrs. Ray

Seism visited Mrs. W. A. Seism anl
family Sunday.
Mrs. Kelly Dixon and children. M'l

nl* Bonnie Burton and son. nnd Mr. and
*** Mrs. .lohn Ross and son visited Mr
'* and A»»*. Delliert D'xon atid- Mrs

Thurman Baker of Gastonia, Sunday
Mrs. Dixon has been ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Kverotte Lovelace an

.

nounee the hirth of a son. Sept. 2*. nt
Shelby hospital,

j Mr. nnd Mrs. Wayne Putnam nnd
' family were Sunda'v linner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wright nnd fnnvlv
of Bessemer C'itv. They were n'so sti»i
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thnmei

1 Wright and fomilv of the same eity,
Mr. and Mrs. Alhert Logan visiter

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Seism Sntur
lay.
V's* Ann Wright of Concord. Mr,

! Clifford Oneen. formerly of Tennessee
and Mr. Sloan Wr'aht of Kings Mow
tain visited Mr. Wright's wife and
daughter. Sandra and Mr. Queen «

mother and fnmilv over fho wepk end
Mr. gild Mr*. Clyde Barber ol

Charlotte attended Cleveland Countyf Fair Saturday.
Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Roberts left

Fridnv for a ten davs trip through
rne mountain* or North raroiina.

Mis* Peggy and Jo-Ann THxor
were week end guests of Miss Mar)
Sue and Norma Lee Sipes of Sadit
Mill.

Misses Eva Moore. Eloise Randall
Martha McClain, Helen Ramsey, Mat
Seism and Pauline Ware attended
Cleveland County Fair Saturda)
night.

Army Women Won't Affect
Milady's Clothes Supply

ATLANTA, Oa. . The order per
mitting women personnel of the Arraj
to wear civilian clothing when ofJ
duty will have little or no effect 01
the supply of clothing for milady ii
the seven southeastern states.
ThiB was pointed out loday by Heat

quarters. Seventh Army, in a state
ment that in the entire Third Arm)
Area there are only approximately, 1,
500 officers and enlisted women ii
both the Army Nurse Corps and th<
Women's Army Corps.

It is estimated that by October 1
the women's strength in the Army
covering the entire United States
be only about 15,000 and before thi
order was issued, the Civilian Pto
duction Aifministration bad statec
that there was no objection to per
mitting the off-duty wearing of ci
vilian clothing by service women.

Uncle Sam Says
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- Mrs. Thornburg lt,rct'UBapl,ir_,., _ , . j ) Rev. Flovil T'tmi.Rites Conducted Chur,h of 0o.,. it
Rev. Tiinmoie- «Mrs. Bessie Huffstctler Thoruborg ,

- i,. .i nt ihe home of her sister Mrs.
M> Reid Dover in Bessemer City, at 11

o'clock Sunday morning after an illnuess of seven months,
u She is survived liv her husband,
i, Pelbort L. Thornburg of Bessemer City
;s two brothers, t'lark Rustling aijd .toe
l. Rushing of Kings Mountain; five sisiiters, Mrs. Dover of Bessemer City, <77Mrs. L. C. Newton of Bessemer City, KJs Mr*. Robert Slating of Gastonia, Mrs Vff-4
i, Ronnie Stuart of lender. ltd
e Funeral services were" held Tuesday
v afternoon at 4 o'clock at the Modem

; QUICK RELIEF FROM 11
, Symptoms of Distress Arising fromM ISTOMACH ULCERS JMdue TO EXCESS ACID /MmFreeBookTetlsofHomeTreatmentthat 1|1Must Help or It Will Cost You Nothing VOver two million bottlesoftheWlLLARDWn/.TREATMENT h»vo lK*n iMild for relief of WIsymptoms of tllsi ress nrlnlnn from StomscH aI'and Ouwlmd Ulcwt duo In ricmaAcM- II

. .t mrnmr or upMI MtfflKh, I I£AL11QihImii, HMTlbgrn, Hwpt'MniH. «te., Iduo to lni|i «:l<. Hold on > ', r/.ij «' trial! 5 ^ IdllLlfrflA-.U for "Wm.rD'i M«uk" which fullyI explAim ilila troAtmont.Itm. ut

j KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG CO

[*' "stands for
better cooking

, cleaner heat j DAD'faster water heating dvfdlonger life in
refrioehation

jjCharlotte, N. C. Ph. 3-8147 ||°
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PACK SEVEN1
urch in Oa»tonia. T. S. IIili. pastor of 'tin- Wesleyaa"t », pnMor of tlio ctn it'll itt H-'SKi iiior City. Ituriul waa
i (iistonin officinte«l in Mountsiin Kerf i-einotpry in Kinga
nn l'.v Itcv. Mountnin.
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S-COLA BOTTLING CO.
ountain, North Carolina

Large Assortment
Jackets To Help
u Warm
percent wool Reindeer PULLOVERS
-green, red and blue $7.50

percent wool Swank-Knit pullover
SWEATERS, in beige, blue, red, sadlebrown, and maize $5.85

percent wool sleeveless SWEATERS,
lue beige, green $3.00

percent wool COAT SWEATERS .

lavy, oxford grey, brown $5.75

ar Zelan COAT JACKET, with fur
Dllar, sheep-skin lined, sizes
6 to48 $18.85

n's E & W OUTING PAJAMAS. Sizes
l, B, C, D $2.90

\

fs' E & W OUTING PAJAMAS. Sizes
to 16 $1.46 .1

t arrived . Large Assortment of I
fen's and Boys' winter GAPS with
ar muffs and ear flaps. Ideal lor
chool and hunting .... $1.00 and $1.96

os. & Co. I
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